[ACTIVITY ACTUAL INTESTINAL ENZYMES OF PANCREATIC ENZYMES AND ISCHEMIA OF THE SMALL INTESTINE (EXPERIMENTAL STUDY)].
To study the activity of carbohydrase in model experimented on dogs. The research was carried out on 20 adult mongrel dogs of both sexes weighing from 12 before 22 kg and consisted of two series of experiments. The first one was 12 animals with 50% wrap-retirement stenosis of the celiac trunk. In the second series of experiments consisted of 8 animals with 50% compression stenosis of the cranial brizee Noi artery. The activity of amidalas and sucrase were determined to wrap-retirement narrowing of the arteries and through 114-173 after stenosis. In conditions of chronic ischemia of the small intestine revealed as an increase in the activity of one, and unchanged levels of other Carbo-hydras: in biopsies of the mucosa of the proximal small intestine experienced dogs activity of pancreatic alpha-amylase stress-Valas is on average 13 times the original values, the activity of one membrane enzymes--gamma-amylase was increased by 4 times, the activity of another membrane enzyme sucrase remained without changes.